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What Publishers say of the THORNE
m e Type=Setting Machine

Portland Daily Press.
PORTI..\ND, . i.., Feb. i 2tl, iS 9 5 .

JOHN J. P41A-:R,

)i: R, SI, -otiYors at hand. We are sery glad to
give you ainy information you niay desire about our
C.xpCrience witl tIe Tihorne machine. WNe put tiei
in a > car ago last .\igust aid utiher (nc are runiîng
two) last April We rutnt tue 7 point machine da>
andi night, and the 6 point nîigliht ouni with a full crew.
and da iles witlh a crew of a boy and girl. Thc
are ruiming finel and iaie done so ever siice -c put
them in. Our 6 point iigit crew (ilien) wlo liate
bccn on tIhe machine froi the start, set fron 50,00r
to 6.,000 ies ier nigit of ninue lours. 'he 'aria
tion tomges fron lthe fact that this crewv set ail our
smail want and for sale advertisements. ail
our tables in nonpareli. and a class of matter
that varies very much from aight to night.
Tie vcck enîding 1.eb. :tnd, the> set the following:
57,300, 5.-143., 61033, (',333, 0o,533 and ,c6(

cis. Thîey set all ticer leads and ha% e no help what
eser, only of course tihey do nut correct their owin
proof. Thle 7 point Iiglit crcw hae beci on sitîe
.\prl and set froni .1z,ooo to 45,oo cris pler niglit.
Iicy alo :.e:t ich fc adIvertisiig matter. as (lui
will notice ai adversuîeent on the 5t1 page of tlhs

morning's Press, sent you by tiis mati, which is large'y
set in 7 point type and was set by tilemil. ()ur girls
in the day tine do not set so nany uis per hour, as
iley are "oild timers " we look off tIe case. lley set
on the 7 point machine 30,000 to 35,ooo eis per day
in a littie uer se'en hours. On the 6i point nte ruti
a cren cusiIoposed oif an appta.e bo 6 yars old
anl a girl. The bioy thîsitautes and just-iis, aud tht
girl operates and justtifis, takitmg ItIrs w itih the bro%
at ti latter. They %t t from 2,ooo to 25,ooo els
pur da, b'ut IR) not rui *»ser sixt hours, tlt girl tor
rLetoig alil thie prof tif b th machins for the da).
The Iproofs are iiui lietter tian alind.

The tmailants gi% C lis bult scr% Iitle trouble and
ieed to expat nork. WC iase not lst half a da
tii eillier smee the> wure puat ii. here tl but little
tailI for iia.icimiist work, itlier thalinl Iml au> n achmetic
where there arc wheels and ht . to ncar out.

Our mens are ail satisfied and tnt ont of tlemi
could le iirel to go hack on lthe case. Our ncighbor,
iii- Argus, whicli is iext lotir to us, lias reicitly put
tieni in, after wa:tciimg their work in nur ofìii e for
over a year. We shat lic plcased to aiswcr aiy ques
tions 'ou mav ask furthier abolit thie itaclinîtes

VOurs verv trulv.
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